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Mrs.J.W. Barnicott,
Who Was Formerly

MissGlaraM.Hudson

COLLEGE ROMANCE
SEALED AT ALTAR

Blanche Mehaffey
Who Will Sing at
Idora Park Concert

John C. Weber's famous band will
play the regular Tuesday afternoon
symphony concert in the Idora park%
theater today at 2 o'clock. Music lovers
from all sides of the bay take a big in-
terest in the Tuesday concerts, and
every week the theater byilding is filled
to the doors with the devotees of high
class music

For this afternoon Weber has ar-
ranged a program which he claims is
superior to any he has yet played. The
complete program follows:

TAUT i
Overture. "1S12" Tschaikowsky
la) "S.-arf Itince," <b) -Tbe Charmer"..

Chaminsde
Andaiitr. fifth symphony Bpethoven
First "i'cer Oynt" suite Grieg

S5 minutefc' Intermission.
PART II

<?ran<i fantasia, "Lohengrin" Wagner
*_'Reve Angeliqup Kammenoi Ostrc"...Rubinslela
Koparon kolo, •"Berceuse," from "Jocelyn"• ••• Goddard

Blanche Mchaffey.
•\u25a0Merchant cf Venice" Sulliran
Iciroduction and Bourree. dan^e grotesque, raise,

melodrama, finals.

Special Program Arranged for
Regular Tuesday, After-

noon Concert

WEBER'S BAND TO
PRESENT SYMPHONY

John C. Piver Faces Fred B.
< Lloyd in Court Over a

Serious Charge

John C. Piver, editor and proprietor

of the Underwriters' Report, was
placed on trial in Judge Lawlor's court
yesterday on a charge of criminal libel,"
Fred. B. Lloyd, president of the Pacific
surety company of "San, Francisco, be-
ing the complaining witness. • -The
charge is based on an open letter ad-
dressed to E. Myron Wolf, published in
the issue of March 17, 1910, at which
time Wolf was state insurance' commis-
sioner. ;;.' {\u25a0 -: ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 .

The Jury was impaneled yesterday,
and the taking of testimony willbe be-
gun'this morning. Prosecutor Fred ;L.
Berry is'assisted by Carroll;Cook,' and
for . the defense Robert Ferrall is ap-
pearing, 'v

The letter charged that under pre-
tense of increasing the capital stockof
his company, Lloyd was carrying out a
pact; with O. JL. Van Laningham, an
eastern insurance man. and "promoter
of unsuccessful enterprises." The .two
men were accused of, "secretly plotting
to enrich themselves," and- of having
"prepared a scheme to defraud Califor-
nia citizens of hundreds of thousands
of ;dollars."... • -

MAN'S HAND MANGLED \
BY BURSTING CARTRIDGE

Victim of Accident Touches
Match to See Result

SAN DIEGO, July 25.—Curious to de-
termine, the effect of a lighted match
held against a large caliber cartridge,
B. Pazin is in the county hospital, and
if tetanus does not set in will emerge
minus several fingers on his right hand.
The cap had been removed from the
cartridge, and as soon 'as the match
was applied it burst, mangling, the
man's hand. The accident- occurred last
night' in a local -fodging house.

M. K. Metcalf, commanding the tor-:
pedo boat 'destroyer Lawrence and;

commander of the third division
of the Pacific torpedo, fleet, will
leave about the first of August for An-
napolis, Md., where he has been de-
tailed to act as" instructor of gunnery

and ordnance at the naval academy. He
has been on sea duty on the Pacific
coast since 1907.

SAILOR BUNS AMXTCK—RIeord Reinertsen,
sgilor on the ship John Farmer, from Austra-
lia, pot drunk on Sunday and terrorized som«
women who were being entertained by Captain
S. Slrunnsen. When tb<» «-antaln tried to sub-
due Relnertsen his rlßht hand was badly bit-
ten. Reinert6en was j-onricted by Police Judge
c'onlnn yesterday of disturbing the peace, and
will probably get the limit today.

The young couple have gone east for
a short trip and on their return will
make their home at .Newcastle, where
the groom is engaged, in business.

Berkeley and a prominent member of
the Delta Delta Delta sorority, while
the groom was in the 190S class. He
was a member of the football team and
took an active part in athletics during
his four years at college. ;

U. S. PERU MINISTER
ILL WITH INFLUENZA

LIMA,Peru, July 25.
—

United States
Minister Leslie Combs is!confined to
his bed with an attack "of influenza.

« NILES, July 25.—A pretty college
romance, which began three years ago
at Berkeley, culminated Saturday when
Miss Clare Mitchell Hudson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George Henry Hudson
of this city, was wedded to John War-
ren Barnicott of Newcastle.; :

The ceremony took place at 10
o'clock in the morning at St. James
Episcopal church, Centerville, ;in the
presence of a .large assemblage of
guests representing the prominent
residents of this community, as well as
many from different parts of the state,
among whom were the groom's, aunt
and uncle, Mr..and Mrs. Francis Budg-
ett of Santa Cruz, and Frank Dale
Hudson, an uncle of the' bride, from Los
Angeles.

The decorations at both the church
and the»bride's home were of green and
white, the colors of the Alpha Delta
Phi fraternity, of which 'the groom, is
a member.

The bride* was -attended by
"

Mrs.
Bertram Stanley Rockwell, a sister of
the groom, as matron of honor, Miss
Margaret Menihan as maid of honor
and Miss Bess Dale' Hudson and Miss
Alice Porterfleld as bridesmaids. The
groom had for his best man Clinton
Bonfleld Allsopp of San Francisco.

After the ceremony a long string of
automobiles carried the guests to 'the
Hudson home, where the bridal break-
fast was served on the lawn under big,
waving palm trees. ... .

The bride wore a bridal robe of
white satin trimmed with duchess lace
and carried a shower bouquet of lilies
of the valley, and the bridesmaids wore
white lingerie over pale

-
green silk.

The matron of honor was In white
satin.

The little girls, Dorothy' Tyson,
Gladys Gibson, Martha, Runkle and
Harriet Ellsworth, who served the ices
were all in white lace and pink roses.

The bride was of the claas of 1909 at

Pretty Marriage Ceremony Ccl»
ebrated at St. James Epis-

copal Church

SANT DIEGO. July 25.
—

With the
naval reserves of Santa Barbara, Los
Ansreles and S*n Diego on board the
U. S. S. Buffalo cleared today on a prac-
tice cruise that will last about a fort-
night. The reserves from San Diego
went on board last night and, after an
exchange of oalls today between offi-
cers of the Buffalo and the torpedo flo-
tilla, the cruiser headed out of port.
The reserves will be drilled in gun-
nery particularly.

Metcalf Ordered East
SAX DIEGO, July 25.—Lieutenant

U. S. S. Buffalo Carries Party
for Fortnight's Drilling:

NAVAL RESERVES OFF
ON PRACTICE CRUISE

MAN LOSES LIFE FISHING
—

BplMngham,
Wstfi.. July 25.

—
John Smith, a kx-al mill

worker, slipped from n lok while fishing in
Lake Louise, a few miles east of this city, ye.«-

> terdaj-, and was drowned. The corpse was re-
covered today.

9
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DVDfIMHOT SPRINGS
rlIEliSIH TriEATMEXTS

—
Obesity.

\u25a0sf 1llVlluric acid. rheumatism
and rout; disease* ol tbe

Rtomach and Intectines. llTer and kidneys. A
','tT*r.i>* tor nerTous and orerworked peopl*.
REMEDIES—Three mineral springs: drink and
bath cures: peat bath: natural hot salt Trater
bath; massare, MOTORING—7S miles of smooth
macadamized roids in vicinity; garage. For
booklet and particulars address Manager. Byron
Hot Sprints. P. 0.. Cal.. or PECK JUDAH CO.,
7*9 Market St.. S. F.

'

KLAMATH
HOT SPRINGS

Is tbe tnoM noted fishing, bunting and health re-
port on the coast. Apply for folder to EDSON
BROS., Beswick. Siskiyou county. Cal.. or to
rECK -JUDAH CO., 753 Market street. San Tran-
cisco.

Lsie Tahoe. Allnewly famished. Allklndiof
cports and diversions. Special low rates for Jane
end September. Write for descrlptlTe folder to
W. F. CONNOLLY. BljonInn. Lake Tahoe. Cal.

TALLAC and BROCKWAY
The Re«ortj that bare made L*keTahoe famoas.
Plan yoor Auto trip this 6ummer oter tbe
Sprickled State Road from Placerrllle to TAL-
LAC; tbe most ecenic of Americaa trips; n«
machine too small to make the easy rrades.
LAWRENCE & COMSTOCK, TALLAC or
BBOCKWAY. Lefce Tahoe. Cal.

LIBERTY INN AT

AL TAHOE
Fine beds, excellent tneala. rich milk and

cream; good fishing; mountain streams, lakes
and woods; best bathing In etate. Write

AL TAHOE CO.. Al Tahoe. Cal..
Or Call «t PECK-JITPAH'S. 789 Market st. S. F.

ITahoe Tavern
LAKE TAHOE

Th» Hiort ponclnr monntalnjggort_jij_riillfornja_

RUBICON PARK
Lake Taboe's popular resort now open. Hotel,

cottages end tents. Fine bathing beach.
-

Launches
and rowbeats. pood fit-ting, and saddle' bones.
Social campfire and telephone. Address N. W.
CUTHBERT. Rubicon P. P.. Late Tahoe. Cal.

LAKE TAHOE
LAKESIDE PARK.

Hotel, cottages, bouse keeping tents, camping
rrooads. Established 1692. Building sites and
•ere tract* for eale on easy terme. For maps,
prospectus and folders address ARTHUR MA-
BIOK HILL.Statellne P. P.. Cal.

DEER PARK SPRINGS
XAKT TJIHOE

—
Beautiful mountains, lakes,

etreams and forest*. Excellent Fishing. Tennis.
No poison oak; no rattlesnake*. Write or phone
tbe owner. MISS KATHEBINE CHANDLER,
Deer Park. Cal.

RICHARDSON SPRINGS
One of tbe best la tbe state for heal ta esd,

pleaaure. A»k your friends about them or ad-
dress LEE RICHARDSON. Cblco. CaL

TEUNK AKD BAGQAGE WORRIES ARE SIM-
PLE THINGS IF YOU PHONE US.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,
ELUS ST. AT "JONES.

Phone*— Franklin 2222.. Home C-6134.
Office in Ferry building. .

CGRONADO BEACH (Morgan ross, Manager) CALIFQRNIA

AMERICANPLAN

RUMMER rates, $3.50 per day and up-— ward. Special weekly rates. First class
in every respect. Our own water distilling
and purifying plant insures pure water.

1 House swept and cleaned by the vacuum
system. Most equable climate in the world.
Golf, Tennis, Deep Sea and Bay Fishing,
Bathing. Write or TelegrapH (our expense) *

'"\Hr\irc\Y Kr\Clt"C tY\f*Pkt dll tICIQQPtiOrPfQ nil ClTri-VCIiIVXiJvwl UUatd illt/V/t. till JJdodC/ilt* v/1o Ull dlllVal

of Pacific Coast S.S. Com jpany steamers
and..\u25a0.bring them direct to the hotel/

334 South Spring Street
-

. WM Los Angeles, California

ANY KIND OF CLIMATE
YOU WANT

For your summer resting place,
you will find somewhere along tht
picturesque line of the

NORTHWESTERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD
In Marin, Sonoma. Mendoclno.
Humboldt and Lake Counties. Our
new N

outing guide now ready

"Vacation 1910"
Tells you all .you want to know
about the rest and recreation re-
sorts, the camping, fishing and
hunting places, -with rates and
other valuable Information. Sent
free to any address. Apply to
J. J. Geary. G. F. & P. A.. 9SS
Flood Building. San . Francisco.

EL VERANO VILLA
Acountry resort for families. Open year round.

Good fishing and hunting: daocing part]loo; hot
mineral baths. Rates J7 per week. For particulars
write toEL VERANO VILLA,ZL VERANO. Cal.

ST. HELENA
White Sulphur Springs

Incomparable natural surroundings. Finest sul-
phur bath. Table the best. MR. AND MRS.
JOHN SANDFORD. Managers.

HONOLULU
REDUCED RATES $110 (formerly 1133).

This is the season to Tls.t t&e Islands. Til*
f&Torlto S. 9. Sierra (twin screw. 10,000 tons
displacement) makes trip la sft days. Brandtrip tickets good for four months. Dtltxotful
»ea bathing, temperature TS degrees. Most at-
tractive spot on entire round the world ttror.
Volcano Kilaaea now nnnsaally actlre. Salllnji
July 30, Ang. 20 and eTery 21 days. Book now
and secure the best berths. LINE TO TAHITI
and NEW ZEALAND. S. S. Marlposa sails Au-
gust 6, September 11. etc. Tahiti and back, first
class, |125. New Zealand (Wellington^ roundtrip, $246.23.

OCEANIC STEAXSHIP COMPANY.
;673 Market st. Telephone Kearay 1231.
:- ;—;;

—
; ;;

—— —
\u25a0 \u0084.

,

OOOOOOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOCX3OOOO

Icity subscribers!
X Who desire The Call mailed \\
X to them at summer resorts g
X or other out of town places 8
9 will please notify office, Js
X giving present address and Js
« length of time desired sent X
X to new address. return- X

ijR ing please' notify office, in X
5 order that service by carrier §
|§ may be promptly resumed, s

HOTEL MADRONA SOLID COMPORT HOME WILBUR VICHY^SPRINGS v A. SILVA'S REiSORT
MILbVALLEV 1.900 feet «Ultcde^l^ fog; cllmat. tleuibtfnl; -r OPENED TOLY lit, 1910

Under new management. First class serTlce; unsurpassed scenery; spring water;, dance hall.
- - ,HUi Bti,r«tii

{»rR««BS, Uatnral electric water*. Champagne batlw and .
--

Training.Headquartera.
unexcelled cuisine. Telephone Main 930. Mill swimming tank; telephone: $8 per week. * Stag* JOHN. W. CUTHBBET, Wilbur Springs, Colnsa famous Beauty Baths. \u25a0 Hunting, fishing. , Special Sunday Dinner for Aatomobillsts.
Valley. Cal. CM. VAN.DEB GAW. Manager, meets train. SCHULER &SCHEBEN. Napa. Cai. C0... Ca1.' Information Peck- Judah, .788 Market st.

- ~ ,c.;
' :">;J.'A. JREDEMBYEB^Prop. ... A.:WLVA,Proprietor, Decoto, Cal.

REACHES MOST OF THESE RESORTS
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| i Everything Comes to Him Who Uses CALL Want Ads \


